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INTISARI

Suatu percobaan telah dilaksanakan untuk mengkaji konsumsi dan pemanfaatan pakan, serta

kondisi rumen pada domba yang berada dalam suhu lingkungan yang tinggi dan ketersediaan air
minum yang terbatas. Sebanyak 16 ekor domba jantan kastrasi dari bangsa Border Leicester x Merino
(umur i taliun, bobot 58+2,2 kg) secara acak dialokasikan dalam sebuah Rancangan Acak Lengkap

dengan struktur faktoial2x2. Perlakuan yang diterapkan adalah suhu lingkungan (20' atat40'132"C)

dan ketersediaan air minum (ad libitum atau 50Yo dari ad libitum). Tidak terdapat interaksi yang nyata

antara suhu lingkungan dan ketersediaan air pada semua indikator yang dicatat. Suhu lingkungan yang

tinggi menurunkan efisiensi produksi protein mikroba, dan meningkatkan laju pernafasan, suhu rektal

danlama kontraksi rumen, tetapi tidak berpengaruh terhadap konsumsi bahan kering, produksi

mi}robarumen, volume rumen, lajupengalirancairanrumen, konsentrasi asamlemakmudahterbang,
ataupun konsentrasi amonia. Keterbatasan air minum menekan konsumsi bahan kering, meningkatkan

kecernaan bahan kering, menurukan volume rumen dan laju aliran cairan rumen, menurunkan

frekuensi kontraksi rumen dan meningkatkan konsentrasi asam asetat, serta meningkatkan imbangan

asetat : propionat dalam cairan rumen. Disimpulkan bahwa pengaruh keterbatasan air minum terhadap

konsumsi pakan diperantarai oleh perubahan motilitas rumen dan laju aliran cairan rumen, dan

pengaruh ketersediaan air minum terhadap kecernaan pakan terjadi secara tidak langsung melalui
perubahan konsumsi pakan.

(Kata kunci : Domba, Suhu lingkungan, Ketersediaan air, Pemanfaatan pakan, Kondisi rumen) .
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THE EFFECTS OF AMBIENT TEMPERATURE AND WATER AVAILABILITY ON FEED
DIGESTIBILITY, RI'MEN IIICROBIAL NTIROGEN PRODUCTION

A}{D RI'MEN COITDITION IN SHEEP

ABSITRACT

An experiment was caried out to irvestigate feed intake, feed utilisation and rumen condition in
sheep under high ambient te,mperature and reskicted water availability. Sixteen ruminally cannulated
Border Leicester x Merino wethers (aged 3 years, weighing 58+2.2kg)were randomly allocated in a 2
x 2 factorial structrne ofcompletely ramdomised design Treatments applied were ambient temperature

Q0* or 4O*132'C) and water availability (od libifr.n or SWo of ad libitum). There werc no sipificant
interactions between temperafiEe and watering regime for any of the indices recorded. High
temperature decreased eficiency ofmicobial nitrogen production @MNP), and increased respiration
rate @R), rectal temprature (RI) and fte leng& ofrumm contractions, but did not affect dry matter
intake @MI),microbialaitroge,roproAuction(trttp),nme'nvohrme,liquidoutflowrate (LOR),rumen
volatile fatty acid (VFA) ornrmenNH, concenkations- llraterresfiction de,pressed dry matter intake

@MI), increased dry matter digesalility (DMD), rc&rced rumer volume and liquid outflow rate from
the rumen (LOR), dwreased the @umcy of nmen contractions, and increased the acetate

concentation and the acetate: propionate ratio in rum€tr ftuiA It was concluded that the effect of
restricted WI on FI was mediated by chmges in rumen motility and LO& and that its effect on
digestibility was an indirect one trrough FI-

(Key words : Sheep, Ambie,nt tempffatrre, Water availability, Feed utilisation, Rumen
condition).

Introduction

One of the proble,ms with ruminant
production in &e tropics is feed quality, for
temperature and solar radiation are high
throughout the yearandforages thus maturevay
quicHy and are characterized by high lignin
contents (Van Soest, 1994). In turn, the
digestibility and nutitive value of forages
decrease as the plants mature (Winugroho er aL
1990). In addition, during the dry season fresh
forage is in limited supply, and at that time the
ruminant is commonly fed almost entirely on a
low-quality roughage-based diet, such as rice
straw. Such low-quality feeds mean that
ruminants frequently cannot evea maintainbody
weight @W), let alone achieve their maximum
production levels, unless appropriate f,eed

supplementation is practised (Leng, 190).
At high temperatures, animals face

difficulties in dissipating the heat which results
from body metabolism (including the heat

ircr€,ment (III) of digestion) and from elements
of the environment such as radiation and
conduction (NRC, 1 98 I ). If animals are unable to
dissipate this heat by conduction, convection,
waporatior, and radiation, they tend to reduce
their feed intake (FI) in order to reduce heat
production (IIP) and thus maintain their body
temlrerature within the thermoneutral range
(Mormt, 1979\. It tropical countries, such as

Indonesia, where both environmental
temperature and humidity are corlmonly high,
ruminantstendto experience a low FI under field
conditions (Leng, 1990) and, as a result, live
weight gain (LWG) is low.

The objectives of the current experiment
were to investigate the effects oftemperature and
watsr intake (WI) on dry matter intake (DMI)
and digestibility (DMD), microbial nitrogen
production G\4IIP) and its efiiciency (EMNP),
rumen iiquid outflow rate (LOR), rumen volatile
fatty acid (VFA) and NH, concentrations,
and rumen motility in sheep.
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Materials and Methods

Animals, experimental design and diet
Sixteen ruminally cannulated Border

Leicester x Merino wethers (58+2.2 kg), aged 2

years, were used in this experiment. They were

allocated into a 2x2 factoial structure in a

completely randomised design. The treatments

applied were ambient temperahre 2 levels:

20" and 40"C) and water availability Qlevels- ad

libitum and restricted the. latter to half of the

mean intake of each individual between d 6 and d

9) . The sheep werc fed ad libitum on oaten chaff,
which containedg3.3 % OM and 1.65% N on a

DMbasis.

Procedures
The sheep were penned individually in

metabolism crates, 8 crates in each of 2

temperature controlled rooms which were
maintained at20'C (ranging from 19" to 2l"C)
and 40% RH during a 5-d adjustnent period (d 1

to d 5). Lightingwas from06.00till 18.00 hdaily.
Feed and water were provided ad libitum during
the adjustrnent period and FI and WI were

monitored daily. Feed was replaced with fresh
material every day at 09.00 h, when refusals were
weighed, after which the feed was replenished at
13.00 and 17.00 h so as to maintain its
availability at m ad libitum lev el.

On d 6 the temperature of one chamber

was increasedto 4O'132'C (ranging from 39" to

41"C during the day and from 31" to 33"C at

night), while the other chamber was maintained
at20'C (19'-21"C); RH in both cases was set at

40%. The lighting regime was unchanged. At this
stage drinking water was provi ded ad libinrm. On
d 10, the water availability to 4 sheep in each

chamber, chosen at random, was reduced to 50%o

of the mean daily intake recorded for each such
individual between d 6 and d 9. This treatuent
then occupied a 3-d preliminary period (d 10, 11

and 12) and a 14-d period of data collection.
Therefore, in total, this experiment was of 26 d
duration.

FI, measured as DMI and OMI, was taken
as the feed offered minus the feed refused. Total

t2
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urine and faeces collections were carried out for
5 days (d 16 to d 20). Urine was collected in
acidified (HrSOo) containers, and output was

measured at 08.00 h daily when the contents of
the individual containers were made up to 2

litres. Subsamples of each (100 ml) were stored

at-20"C for PD analysis using HPLC. Estimates

of PD excretion were then used to estimate MNP
as recommended by Chen and Gomes ( 1 992).

Faeces was collected and weighed daily,
and, a 5Yo subsample was stored at -20'C fot
estimation of DM and OM contents. Apparent
digestibilities of DM and OM were calculated
from feed and faecal comPonents.

Rumen fluid samples for VFA and NH,
concentrations were taken on d 16, 19, atd22,at
12.00 h (3 h after feeding). VFAconcenhation in
rumen fluid was measured bY gas
chromatography, and rumen NH, concentration

was measured by an autoanalyser (Technicon;
Sweden).

The frequency of PrimarY rumen
contractions was measured during a 15 min
period of recording, 4 times a day, i.e. at 08.00 h
(before feeding), 09.00 h (just after feeding),
14.00 h, and 17.00 h on 3 consecutive days (d 23,

24 and 25) by means of a pressure transducer

fixed in the rumen (Riley, 1986). Only 8

transducers were available; each was shared

between 2 sheep in each 30 min period of
measurement. Within pairs of sheep, the one to
be fitted first with the hansducer was chosen at

random during each measurement period.
The sensitivity ofthe available equipment

was not calibrated, and it was thus not possible to

compare the amplitude ofthe rumen contractions
in sheep measured by different tansducers. The
contraction period was calculated as the mean

length of the primary contractions observed

during the four 15 min periods of recording on
eachanimal, eachday.

LOR was estimated by injecting a single
dose (1.385 mg Cr&g BW) of a Cr-EDTA
complex as a soluble marker @innerts el a/.

1968) into the rumen via the cannula. The
injection was given at 09.00 h, at which time the

previous day's feed residues were replaced with
fresh material. In order to measure the amount of
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Cr in the dose, the dose solution was diluted 500
times by volume, and the concentation of Cr in
the diluted solution was measured by Atomic
Absorption Specfrophotometer (AAS), and the
total dose calculated as:

Injected dose (mg) : a x 500 x b

a:AASreading
b:weight ofdose (mg) injected

Rumen fluid samples (15 ml) were taken
3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12,22,23, and,24h after injection
of the marker. Samples were acidified with 4
drops of95 % HrSOnandcentrifugedat 3000rpm
for l0 min. The supematant was removed and its
concentration of Cr measured byAAS.

The concenhation of Cr in the rumen fluid
was related to time on a log-linear basis
according to first order kinetics. A linear
regression based on all samples was then
developed: Log ,(pglml) on the Y-axis vs Time
(min) onthe X-axis. The relevant correlation and
regression coeffrcients and the Y intercept
(antilog) were then calculated and used to
estimate:

Rumen volnme=
Dose injected (ppCr)

Inte.rcept (ptrr Cr/ml)

LOR (mlA) : Ag6en volume (ml) x slope x 60

Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to analysis of

variance for a factorial structure within a
completely randomised design. The sources of
variance were temperaixe (2 levels), water
availability (2 levels), and the interaction
between these treatments. Siace DMI and OMI
are known to influence DMD and OMD
respectively, covariate analyses were conducted
to examine treatment effects on DMD and OMD
after correction for differences in DMI and OMI.

Results and Discussion

The results of the current experiment are
presented in Tables I and 2. There were no
significant interactions (P>0.05) between
temperature and water availability for any of the

ISSN 0126-4400

parameters measured. The significant effects of
ambienttemperature were onWI, EMNP, rumen
contraction period, RR and RT. WI in larnbs
watered ad libinm was sigrrificantly higher at
40'/32'C than at 20"C (4.5 vs 2.9 Ud) The EMNP
at 40"132'C was significantly @<0.05) lower
thanthat at20"C (12.1 vs 19.0 gikgDOMI). The
rumen contraction period at 40' /32' C was longer
(P<0.001) than at 20'C. The high temperature
increased both RR (P<0.01) and RT (P<0.001).
There were no significant effects (P>0.05) of
temperature on the other parameters measured in
thisexperiment.

WI restriction significantly (P<0.01)
reduced DMI and significantly (P<0.05)
increased DMD and OMD (Table 1). However,
when DMI or OMI was used as a covariate, the
differences in digestibility became non-
significant (P>0.05). WI restriction also reduced
rumen volume (P<0.001), LOR (P<0.001) and
frequency of rumen primary contraction
(P<0.05; Table 2). WI restriction significantly
(P<0.05) increased the acetate concentration and
the A:P ratio, but significantly @<0.01) reduced
acetate and propionate pools in the rumen
(Table2).

There were no significant (>0.05)
effects of watering regime on MNP, EMNP,
rumen contraction period, RR, RT, and VFA and
NHr-N concentrations in the rumen (Table 2).

The lack of a difference in DMI between
sheep at different temperatures (the means were
coincidently the same; Table 1) was unexpected
and not in agreement with other experiments
(e.g. Bhattacharya and Hussain,1974; Koes and
Pfander, 1975) that have shown that when the
ambient temperature is increased, DMI is
decreased. However, the current result is in
agreement with the observations made by Rianto
et al. (2001), in which it was found that DMI in
sheep of this genotype did not decrease until
ambient temperature reached 48"C, as long as

drinking water was available ad libirum. The RH
in both experiments was 40Yo. These findings
confirm that for the Border Leicester x Merino
sheep, ambient temperature did not cause any
decrease in DMI until quite high levels of
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Tabte 1. The Effects of Aa*ient Texperalure and Watering Regime on Feed Intake and

Iligestibility, Ilstimated Net Mir:nrhial Nitrcgen Pn:ductior and lts

Eiliciency, Respiration Rate. and Rectal Terpe rature

Pararrrtsr
turt

zdJC ANOVA ANCOVA

wr{vd ?.m 4.50

Ad lib.
4.1fr

Sff/o

2.80 T**
w**

DMI (eid) 1150'00 1150'00 1360'00 940'00 w**
OMI (eld) 10?3.00 1073.S 1269'00 877'00 w*x
DMD a%) 57.?0 59.10 5s.30 61.00 w* ns

oMD i"/6) 59.30 58'?0 57" 10 60'90 w>r ns

MNP G/d) 9'60 6.60 8'90 7'30 ns

m,{NP (dk D0MI} 15.10 10.50 1230 13.70 r*
nn&reattrJmin) 70.00 161.00 115.00 116'00 T**
RT fC) 39.40 39.70 39.50 39'60 .. T*** -

' WI , *"teffi; nMI , aty "*tt* i*rte; DMD : dry matter digestibility; OMD : organic

matter digestibility; MNP : net microbial nitrogen production; EMNP : efficiency of net

microbialiitrogen production; RR : respiration rate: RT : rectal teflrperature.
b nNOVa: ariatysis of variancei ANCOVA : anal-vsis of col'ariance; W : water;

T:temperature: ns: P>0.05; * : P<0.05; ** :P<0.01 I **{'. ' P<0'001'

4{!'l
3?oC

temperature @ianto et al. 20Ol) were reached.

However, the relatively high DMI in the current

experiment presumably led to an increase in heat

production, since both RR and RT were

significantly (P<0.001) elevated at 40'132'C

(from 70 to 161 breathsimin for RR and from

39.4to39.1"CforRT).
The results showing a sigrrificant depressing

effect of restricted WI on DMI is in agreement

with the results of experiment by Rialoito et al-

(2002a), that when feed was gSven ad libitum,
water restriction led to a decrease in DMI. The

decrease in DMI in sheep under the reskicted

water regime may be attibuted at least in part to

the observed decrease in rumen motility. A
decrease in rumen motility would be expected to

have reduced the rate ofpassage ofparticulate
digesta from the rumenandto have increasedthe
MRT of particulate digesta, and thus reduced the

rumen capacrty to export particulate digesta per

unitoftime.
The sipificant differences between ad

t4

libitum and resticted WI in DMD is also in
agreement with the result of experiment by
fuanto et al. (2002a), that when WI was

restricted DMD was increased. However, when

the statistical analysis took into account feed

intake as a covariate, there was no sipnificant
difference in DMD between water regimes. It
can be concluded that there was no evidence of
direct effect of water restriction on digestibility'
but that effect was an indirect one through

decreasedDMI.
The results for EMNP in the current

experimen! showing higher values at 20'C than

at 40"/32"C and a non-significant effect of WI,
were not consistent with those of fuanto el a/.

(2001), which showed that EMNP at 50'142"C

(and a higher WI) was higher than that a!!D'C
(and a lower WI). A ntrnber of non-sigrrificant

trends (Table 1) do, however, point to the

possibility of the reduced EMNP having been a
-cooseqoence of a reduction in MNP (6-6 g/d at

40"82;c, compared to 9.6 gld at 20"C).
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Table 3. The efects ofar&ient tenpcraturc and watering reginr on rursn volune, runnn li,quid
outflowrate, runrn n$tility. and volatile fatty acid and amnnnia-nitrogen

cotrcentratisn$ in lhe rutrEn

An*rient Watering
tenssature regitr

krarrrtef 2S'C 4#Y3fC Atfiib. #/o s.e.m Efects=
Ruurn Yohnr (l)
LoR(muh)
Runrn rmtility
- Frequency

(contr:actionslnin)
- Contraction period

(secon&/contraction)
wA=
Total Concentration {mrm l/l}
-Acetate

- Concentration {rrmUll
- nnlar%
-pool (rnnnl)

- Propionate
- Conceutration (rnml/ $
-nnlgrok
- pool {rrnol}

-Acetate: Propbnate

{rml/nnl)

NHr-N
- Concentratin (rrg.{)
- Pool{ff9 N)

6.53 6.47
510.00 461.00

1.30 1.20

10.20 r2.m

8?.00 82.00

62.50 57.90
71.80 70,60

46.10 374.60

15.05

1?.30
98.30

4.N

13.50

t6.50
8"730

4.30

90.30 98.?0
590.00 63s.00

7.34 5.66
664.00 307.00

1.30

r0.70

86"00

ffi.20
70.00

44r.90

15.40

1 7.90
I t 3-00

3.90

1.10

11.50

83.00

60.10
72.40

340.20

1320
15.90
74.74

4.60

0.32
43.00

0.05

0.32

4.40

0.60
0.71

40.35

0.59

0.65
10.96

0.20

7.20
45.80

w***
W{.**

w*

T***

wr.
w**

W*10

sy'*

91.00 97.80
d68.00 5s4.00

ns

wx
"LOR : liquid outflow rale; VFA : volatile fatty acid; NHr-N : ammonia nitrogen.
;W: water; T : temperature; ns :P>0.05; * :P<0.05; ** : P<0.01;*x* : P<0.001.

Thus the reduced EMNP at 4O'132'C is
consistent with the slightly lower VFA
concentration (and thus lower microbial
fermentation), and with a slightly lower LOR at
this temperature, whereas mean DMI was
identical at both temperatures.

In the current experiment LOR was not
significantly affected by ambient temperature.
This indicates that the extra water entering the
rumen at 40"132'C was absorbed through the
rumen wall. Some of that water would be
expected to have been evaporated during panting
and sweating, and the remainder excreted in the
urine. This LOR result is consistent with a non-
significant effect of temperature on nrmen

volume, and the fact that 40"/32'C treafinent
elevated WI to only 4.5 Ud; a much lower figure
than the 7 .5 Udrecorded at 50" /42'C (Nanto et al.
2001). It thus appears likely that failure of
40"/32'C to sigaificantly increase LOR was a
consequence of the fact that it induced only mild
heat stress in these sheep (see also the increase of
only 0.3"C in RT; Table 1).

The results showing that restriction of WI
reduced LOR (from 664 to 307 mllh; a reduction
of 53 %) indicates that when sheep were given
water ad libitum, more water flowed from the
rumen into the lower digestive tract, and this
would be expected to increase rumen'wash out'
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(Van Soest, 1994). Such an effect is consistent

with the higher nrmen volume and MNP under

the ad libitumwatering regimes.
The rumen motility results showed that

high temperature increase the length of q"
co-ntraction period but did not affect the

frequency (Table 2). This is, at least partly, q
agriement with findings of Attebery -u."!
Johnson (1969), which showed that high

temperature decreased the amplitude of rumen

contraction in cattle (amplitude was not

measwed in the curent work), but did not

influence the frequency of rumen motility.
That VFA concentration was not

influenced by temperature is in agreement with
the finding of Moose et al. (1969).It has beerr

suggested that VFA concentation in the rumen is

influenced by FI (Mishra et al. 1970; Van Soest,

1994) and is regulated by the balance between

production and absorption rates (Van 
-Soest,

1SS+1. To that extent the cturent results are

consistent: ttrere were no significant effects of
temperature on DMI in the current experiment'

Total VFA concentration was not influenced by

WI restriction. This VFA result suggests that

there were no significant differences in microbial
activity (Hungate, 1966) in the cru:rent w9rk, an

outcome thit is consistent (Jaakkola and

Huhtanen, 1993) with the non-significant
difference observed in MNP.

Although the acetate and propionate

concentations were not signifrcantly affected by

watering regime, the pools of acetate and

propionite wire actually reduced, indicatinglhat
ihe amount of acetate andpropionate available in
the rumen at any one time was smaller under

restricted than :urrider ad libitum wateting. This is

consistent with the lower DMI recorded under

ISSN Al26-4400

canbe attributed to the higher molar o/o of acetate'

This higher ratio indicates that a smaller

proportion of VFA is available to be converted to

glucose.
While Misluaet al. (1970) foundthatNH,

concentration in the rumen was increased at high

temperature, values in the current experiment

were not sigrrificantly increased at 40'l3TC,
though the trend was in that direction (Table 2)'

The lack of a significant difference in NH,

concentration between temperatures in the

current experiment can be attributed to the fact

that the Otvtt, OVfO and rumen volume at both

temperatures were not significantly diffrcrent'

llr,tD in the ruminant is associated which the rate

and extent of fermentation (Hungate, 1966),

during which degradable dietary protery-ls

"orrJtt"d 
into NH, (Leng (1970). Since NH,

concentration is a dependent on the amount of
NH, present and rumen volume, the non-

significant differences between temperatures in
DMD and rumen volume recorded in the current

experiment would have been expectea t9 lry-"
resulted in a non-significant differences in NH,

concentrations. The previous discussion

indicates that the 40' 132'C regime imposed led to

only moderate level ofheat stress. The likelihood
thui remains that more stressful conditions, as

ftequently occur in the field, may indeed leadto
increased ruminal NH"-N concenffations.

Reductions in rumen LOR would result in
higher ruminal concentations ofNH,-N. Each of
these individual effects was observed (Tables 1

ard 2), but while the outcome for NHr-N

concentration (an increase of from 91.0 to 97'8

mg/l) trended upwards, the effect rilas non-

significant under the conditions of the current

experiment.
restricted
absorpt'
me€Le"

V

:eirrder ad libitum watering. The

of VFA from the rumen was not
experiment, however it

the total amount of VFA
wall was reduced

1970). Acetate is
converted to fatty

is the
glucose in
i970). The

Conclusions

From the curent experiment, it can beI
"!%.n-"b ?o,^

uih"PaV.
Thi -ea'.

t4

1. At high temperature, a restricted watering

regimi resulted in a decrease in FI,

compared wi th ad libirum regime. This may^

be attributed to the lower frequency of
regime
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rumen contaction.
2. Total VFA concentration was not affected by

arnbient temperature or watering regime,
but acetate concentration and the A:p ratio
were higher under the reskicted watering
regime than under the ad libitun conditions.
Consequently, lambs on the restricted
watering regime probably absorbed less
propionate and therefore may have had a
lower capacity to generate glucose for use in
tissues.

3. The rumen NH, concentration was not
affected by either temperature or water
reskiction.

4. EMNP was sigrrificantly lower at 4C"132'C
than at 20"C, but was not affected by water
restriction.
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